
Find all the promotional and retention tools  
you need on the marketing storefront

NEW marketing  
tools are here

Everything you need to sell Devoted Health, right at your fingertips.  
Find all these things and more on the storefront:

  Customizable assets: Flyers, direct mail, Facebook posts, and more

  Event and field tools: BRCs, business cards, A-frame signage, and more

  Promotional materials: Pens, memo pads, tote bags, and more

  NEW! Premium broker swag: Rolling briefcase, trunk organizer,   
   earpods, and more

  NEW! Educational tools: Kaplan

Don’t miss out! Visit the storefront now. 
devoted.com/storefront
CONFIDENTIAL. For broker use only. Not for distribution to Medicare beneficiaries.

Want these marketing tools and swag for FREE?
Submit just 1 application to join our Star Sellers Program. You’ll earn  
$100 in Broker Bucks that are yours to use on any storefront assets.

http://devoted.com/storefront
file:https://assets.devoted.com/brokers/DevotedHealth-StarSellersProgramOverview.pdf


Here’s how.
Ready to use the marketing storefront?

Find your items
1. Go to the marketing material dashboard. 

2. Use the search bar to find the name of the item you want.

3. Click “Add to Cart”. 

Personalize your assets
1. Click the “Personalize” button when you add an item to your cart then  

 enter your information. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Build a proof of your asset to make sure everything looks ok then click “Continue.”

3. Approve the proof with your initials and click “Accept.”

4. Get your items! Click “Checkout” then “Place Order”. Your electronic items will  
 be sent to your email on file. Be sure to add your shipping address to get your  
 physical items.

Check your Broker Bucks balance 
Your total is displayed in the upper right-hand corner of the storefront where  
it says “Co-op Dollars.”

Place an order now at devoted.com/storefront

CONFIDENTIAL. For broker use only. Not for distribution to Medicare beneficiaries. Devoted Health is an HMO and/or PPO plan with a Medicare 
contract. Our D-SNPs also have contracts with State Medicaid programs. Enrollment in our plans depends on contract renewal. Devoted Health and 
Devoted Medical are under common control or ownership and part of the Devoted Health, Inc. family of companies. Devoted Medical is the medical 
group practice of Devoted Health. Devoted Health accepts other providers. Devoted Health complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and 
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios 
gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-338-6833 (TTY 711). 

http://devoted.com/storefront

